MYSELF AND  MY FRIENDS
III
Some httle time before I produced "Judith" there was
a question of some charity matinee     In company with
Evelyn Weeden (Evelyn Knight Bruce) I paid a visit to
Windsor to see the Private Secretary to the Queen
From Windsor we went to  Stoke Poges  Golf Club,
which Lord Cecil Manners, an old and ever faithful
friend, had made me join     Tired and somewhat dis
pirited we went in to dinner    The room was empty,
save for one other person dining there    We sat at the
table with him and began to talk casually, languidly
He  said  something  of the  beauty  of the  Yorkshire
moors—he spoke with enthusiasm     I had been looking
for it everywhere     I brightened up   He brightened up
I knew every yard of England, so did he     He loved the
Cotswolds, which I knew so well   light, so clear and
yet so soft falls  on  no other part of England     He
knew the poets and loved poetry     So did I    We talked
the whole evening     In the morning when I went down
to  breakfast  the  man   turned  up  again    Mr   Lane
Jackson, who owned the club and whose guest he was
had told me that they were great friends, had worked
and played together    He was a well-known man of
science, now working at the Food Production Depart-
ment
We started talking again I liked the sound of his
voice, and it was quite clear that he liked mine Some-
how, I know not how, we found ourselves in the same
carnage on the way to London My mother came
to meet me at Paddington and I introduced him to her
He spoke to her charmingly What he said made her
smile "Ask him to your party to-night, Lillah," she
said I wonder if she could read my thoughts which
I couldn't read myself I asked him He came I
felt very glad—he seemed very happy "A nice boy,"
my mother said, when he went away "How can you
call him a boy"?" I exclaimed, "he must be getting on

